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244 THE FARMERS’ ADVOCATE. Dec., 1876
/ Prizes Awarded to Canadians.

/he following prizes were awarded by the Centennial Com- 
Mission for agricultural machines, implements of agriculture,

Meeting of the Executive Committee, 0lc'’Power Chaff gutter.

of tLthn la8t meet/n« of the Executive Committee Peter
of the Dominion Grange, held in Toronto, com- Thomas Yeandle, Stratford, Out., Single Plow, 
mencmg Not. 15th, some important business was Munroc & Agar, Seaforth, Ont., Common Plow, 
transacted which will be looked upon with interest A',J,>,n1oirr0Wk stn^for(l. pnt.. Iron Diagonal Harrow, 
bymany, and, we trust, ^iSSPtS^ Plow'
proval and hearty support of all our members Clegg, Wood & Co., Horse Rake.
everywhere. The secretary was instructed to ad- TbreeMng Mwchmes and
Domi?nir>ne appheation for incorporation of the J^ob^cker, Waterloo, Ont., Little Champiom Thresher
Ltommion Grange, which application will be made Jos. E. Stong,----------, Ont.,Swinging FannGate
at the next session of the Dominion Parliament. „„ 10c-und D™ni8> London, Ont., c,
matter w^Tthcm proceeded tfthjiffons^uence ment Wat8°n’ AyF' °nt" CoUectio11 of Agricultural Implc- 

7 lts “ot bèing considered at the time prudent to «. Wilkinson, Aurora, Out., Double Plow, 
do so, for reasons that will be understood by our Machine'’ Woodbridge> 0nt-> Portable Engine and Tliresh- 

atrons. It will, however, now be forwarded, and A. Andereon, London, Out., Hand Chaff Cutters 
we have no hesitation in believing will meet with . «??■ Sylvester Tiffany, London, Out., Brick and Tile-Mak- 
success ; being a society of farmers associated to- ln?sM“h,"°-, , ,
gether for the purpose of advancing the cause of WrnlmJ.^, pre,ls- we ba™ bcen favored by Mr. John agriculture to dignifv the ....11;,, § , . , ,' 7’ d Ajr, with a pamphlet containing the most com-LnrJoZtk I § ty th,e cal}lng. *0 elevate and l,lcte list we have yet seen of the Centennial awards. Our improve the standing and condition of the farming representatives should have forwAded the list to this office 
community, and place their profession among the ?nfo™Sio wVttson wi" ““opt ïhanks for his advance first, in a social and intellectual, as well ™s hnan ,nformat,on' Wc havc not 8Pace lcft ' r f u .list in this issue 
cial standing. There can certainly be no objection 
to granting the Act of Incorporation, which will 
place us in a better position before the world, be
sides giving us the legal right to transact the busi
ness affairs of the Order, which will be of much
a< The "committe on T Anderson’s Straw Cutter,

rue vommitte on Insurance appointed at the ir . ,
last annual meeting having completed their scheme i 6 BawT*lua implement at the Centennial Exhi- 
for conducting a fire insurance company under the bltlon- , F*8 cutting straw and hay in the
auspices of the Dominion Grange, presented their I)res.cnc'®. of a }ot of admiring spectators. It did its 
report, which, after some slight revisions was wt?rk.e®clently an(I well. It is made on a new 
adopted, and the committee instructed to proceed Prm.clPfe> cutting the straw diagonally instead of 
with the organization of the company, in the man- across The machine is easily worked, and
ner, and according to the Act governing mutual Clîla °f fe,ed1,1 fluick time. It is for hand 
insurance companies in Ontario. While this will }1Sîl ,, ,dc blade is waved, and appears to cut
at first only give us the privilege of doing husi. better than the straight edge. The implement is 
ness in Ontario, further steps will be taken upon +hPr>Chîap’ c<f îjn?-i°ïy f7' The salea marie at 
the completion of the organization to extend it to ™ +Centennial ExhibitionImay show in what esti- 
the other Provinces ; thus placing before onr mem- soru r* total Ullmber sold there were
bers a means of protection against loss by fire ^(H, of which 410 went to Australia, and 217 to

i»gTLe
binklings and property situated onf t0 Rl? daniero and other places. Messrs. Man-
which will asîw = yi ™ « faimmg lamls ; ville and Brown are the agents for it in this citvïSÆri IS £“‘ T"=‘r -P^m .hi. ,r'
with thTapplicaT^n1 Tproportb^to°the nmP°S^ T° pe,'\s°rS wishinSto Purchase or dispose of land, 
insured, whichdeposit PwTbeat i * we would direct their attention to the advertise!
chartered bank on ^terert to beP use nnlv ^ of Mr. G. J5. Harris & Co. and Mr. Thomas
such portions of it) as required for actual loss!/ G mrcl1®,r’ °( tllls city. They are reliable gentle- 
the balance remaining on interest to the credit f n Wlt{* whon,1 we are personally acquainted ; they
the insurer, and be myable to him at tL ! I "i''1 act honorably with you, and furnish you with
his term of insurance/ This plan will give/ireas- property rehal>1° mformatlon 111 regard to lands and 
sociation control of cash to moot losses an they ou- P 1 Y"
cur, and save the vast expense of labor, postage, We must request some of our exchanges, when 
<sc., connected with collecting so many small they do us the favor of transferring to their col- 
amounts by the usual mode of assessment. umns articles from the Farmer’s Advocate, to

By adapting our present organized condition to ^7® us due credit. The omission, we are aware, is 
the situation, thus doing away with some of the ° , n ,m inattention more than design, and needs 
heaviest expenses generally connected with insur- 0ldy *° be referred to to prevent its 
ance companies, and paying for the risk in cash, , Col. J. B. Taylor, of London, Ont., purchased 
enabling sufferers to be paid promptly on adjust- 7rolr! H- p- Thompson, Ky., Princess of the Valley 
ment of claims, we believe will be placing before for £->450. The Hon. H. M. Cochrane, of Comp- 
our members a means for insurance that will meet bon-P' Q-> purchased 2nd Princess of the Valley 
with their hearty approval, as offering the best for ^2,500. There were only two animals that 
possible protection at its tiue value. It is there- brought higher prices at the recent Kentucky 
tore hoped that every member (in a position to do salea-
the ahUmatln a stre//onfa/iatodreaCl!h If y0U Wlsh a W aay if it is to be the very
result in this direction VV. Pemberton Page Sw pUnts 0ÛCr’” ” lf y°U prcfcr uew seed

Dom. Secretary.
mT , 11 you ai'e wanting to procure first-class Sliort-
A CW Granges. horns, see Gol. Taylor’s advertisement in this

iwmiuV«nnloro'McLaughlin, M., Avoiniiure ; 1). Me- The annual meeting of the American Breeders“2 ?fr Shorthorns will beheld this year at St Sis"
Hdl« vn“11|t'l’iMn’ n"11,bur ; «c,"=c Smith, 8., ComhciKb b!m M°"’ t le Gt.b December, when the election of 
bUBjn-l. j. Bell, M., behvyu ; w. C. Manning, «., Sehwn ’ new othcers will take place, and some changes in

the constitution will be introduced. Headquarters
at the Southern Hotel. Wheat, *1.05 to *1.20 ; barley, 60c. to 78c. ; oats, 45c. to 47c. ;

Mr. Levi Jones of Markham, is prepared to lo- W 
cate lands for settlors in Thunder Bay, and Mr. A. London markets.
JT6 , Toronto, will furnish information in re- Delhi, *1.90 to *2.00; Treadwell, $1.75 to *1 95 ■ red winter 
gard to land m Manitoba. »U5 to *1.85 ; spring, *1.76 to *1.95 ; barley 80e. to «I SO1’

A prize will be given for the best article 0,1 Arti M
ci.il Manuie, written from practical experience bv ’inV ,-)^tt!cl> 20c. to 24c.; keg do, 17c. to 22c.; cheese,

a Canadian farmer, the article to be in bv the 9mh I ,v‘" , wo<>1* 27c- to 28c. ; hay, ss to 810; straw,««*• r °“’ I sanœiRtocy» *-*•« *.. »*■

Matrons »f IttUtawirg. Rennie’s Root Show.
SfSfJ

might be extended to other localities. The awards 
for 1876 were as follows for six roots of each variety

PwniC’oPriZ0 Swede Turnip.-1st prize, cash 
5>o, Wm. Burgess, Etibicoke township (weight of 
root, 126 lbs.); 2nd, cash$3, Francis Peck, Amilias- 
burg township, Prince Edwarcpcounty.

Long Bed Mangel Wurzeh—1st prize, cash $5 
aimpson Bennie, Scarboro’ township (weight of 
root, 1694 lbs.); 2nd, cash $3, William Burgess, 
(weight of root, 168 lbs.). b
cv;Y/-10W/lolie ManSel Wurzel.—1st prize, cash 
.b.T/ym. Burgfc.ss (weight of root, 211 lbs.); 
cash §3, S. Bennie.

White Belgian Carrot.—1st prize, cash $5, Wm. 
Burgess weight of root, 374 lbs.); 2nd,
John Mills.

Sharpe’s Patent Dumping

Potato Digger
2nd,

cash $3,

Long Bed Carrot —1st prize, cash $5, John Mills 
(weight of root, 27 lbs.); 2nd, cash $3, Wm. Bur
gess (weight of root, 25 lbs. ).

Swee 
some pstakes for the heaviest collection, a hand- 

gold medal valued at $25, won by Wm. Bur
gess (total weight of collection, 5674 lbs.). All the 
roots on exhibition were cleaned and trimmed.

Mr. Burgess showed six roots of each,grown from 
seed supplied by Mr. Bennie, weighing as follows : 
White sugar beet, 1494 lbs.; parsnips, 28lbs.; long
lOTWHis^1*12^8’ Pj3' ’ red globe mangel wurzel,
, T"hS,iud6e.s,.were Messrs. James Speight. Presi- 
dent East Biding of York ; Bobert Marsh, Presi
dent Markham ; and Philip Armstrong, Toronto. 
Subsequently the judges and exhibitors were enter
tained by Mr. William Bennie at di

The “Offer” is worth the price of the Advocate • 
by aH means get it. The portrait is only given to 
old subscribers that send in one new one. See first
page.

nner.

Frank Miller's Harness Oil received the 
only award at the Centennial Exhibition. highest and 

DL-3
Gregory's Seed Catalogue.—Our readers «ill find the

the public, Mr. Gregory is endorsed by the prominent avricul- 
"0/ the United States; as recommendations from over 
forty states and territories, to be found on the cover of his 
catalogue, amply attest. DL-1
hJ?,R80NAI( ~^M'1- ^’«simian & Bros., the well known adver
tising agents, of Cincinnati, Ohio, havc opened a branch cstah 
hshment in Pittsburg, Pa This indication of increased husincss 
will be verj gratifying to their numerous patrons and friends
weuVnrt?t^T% .honorable a,l<l Pushing business men, and 
J. .'i entltlcd to th,eir great measure of success. , Wo can cor
dially recommend them to advertisers, and trust their new 
venture will prove eminently successful.

Educational.—Mr. N. Curry, late manager of .the Komoka 
.Seminary, ,s now manager of the London Commercial College

taming a knowledge of actual business would find their time 
and money beneficially expended by taking a course under

Frank Miller’s Leather Preservative and Water Proof 
Bhmkiug.mie.vecl the highest and only award at the Centen- 
niai Exhibition. DL 3

ENGLISH MARKETS.recurrence.

tiiat this dullness has prevailed throughout the markets of the 
Kingdom, and prices have further given way Is. per or. From 
4/s. to 51s. were the ruling figures.

oats, 3s. to 3s. Gd. ; peas, 3Gs. Gd. ; cheese, G3s. *

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Wheat, SI-29 to $1.40 ; corn, 58ie. to G0c.; oats, 33c. to 51c. : 

Pork, S10.J5 ; butter, 20c. to 25c.
DETROIT MARKETS.paper.

oaSTo.fa^Jte^75' WhCat’ $L21 tU VW' «0™.

MONTREAL MARKETS. 
Flour, $5.55 to $5,GO ; middlings, $3.50.

TORONTO MARKETS.Corrected List of Deputies.
Divi.V'T,” Gra,,gx? No- 2^A- Clifford should he A. Gifford J:':,8 p ('la"sre >l«. 4 -r. Coiniel should be T. Conch. Di- 

k Gl;V,«oîs,i,7-J. S. Varcow should he J. 8. Yareoc 
I msion Grunge ho. 9- 8. Duncan should lie J. Duncan Di- 
' 8 1,11 «rai|ge h"- Id -John Levi should 1„- John Livic 

Uhl ;mgC M-J. D. Gould should ho J 1. Gould Division Grange ho. 20-K. Dixon, Nincsing, P o 
Grange No. 82 - U J. Palmer, New Dimliam.
C;-dt"SUpHn Williamson, Preston ; James Willson,G dt' P,mvti Ldward Cv.-J. A. Spencer, KedncrsviUc.
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